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tin the ptom ie the grave,fa the

£53» MURDER, he wee ihe
do yea heew my-

ju. Qm.—AW did be da it !
the eye* ef 4 time. Wk—I 4b. *.HR—Na, air; ehe

thee ell.ahe
he the yrieaew, 
eWaae the» teil eei b,fa.-ae414.l*'iggsass
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I had ef k far • Maw. the bill tor hi.

Wit—He
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witi he we4e i I gabs did eeteell aaV?iur52»7r far eeveiel years, aad ia that lUm ay wife
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Au. O».—De yea bow\DJfKB. ah the eeile theyof nehLady U Jfereheel, ee4 eaDAT I
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-Ne, far, I 4e

Tat Fear e’ekeh, ilWaeee, rieWBDjrss
ly. Sept. IS.ty. «T J- el lea* that

,y. Jely IS. •Here yeaAU. Ora.
I had a deaf bierTee, far, three

AH 14. (ifrwrvp, )
Ah- as. ear irely terry te die-AU. Ore. at the hat

eh Shadier by the Lady Aeeed the Ueéed ihoeyh yaiafel, ITHURSDAY amahs- ee the Alt. GeepertieaUrly about kaew ef Mai.
THOMAS OWEN Wh—Well, far, I

la ey yeeeyer Aye I eeed

the Meal fare.

ty aad M-

1 hare, far, a greet

leWdï
BELL’S OLOTHOTO STORE. died ef the deeaet el la*.

eaSMfa, aadAa. Ay. egtmvagau 
J era Mewl

■in «111.1,1 
larded it withIa e tyeeeh ef greet a logera ee, hat ef which ear

ehetreet.)
yee rwiere te ay that

it te herWit—I A far, eed I will (ira yee «yef Ihe pmpto. The irai wilaeea wee Mr. Easy far, yea eeoeeayi a 
a kaew ledgea aad the yahhe geeerallr. that they hare 

oheheeadw^eahaud Steak efGtXHM, eft* laef the real

Wit—Well, far.-lA.eiri I bare he* well aegeeiated fall ia rayMe yen. aad aad agaay ea
faril eagherkyI baafee here hard the iediwwi teed,

gbay’s my aa’ bow you'rewe yea tell the eeart eayihieg adaiahierrdiheealy
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Edabtebed 1823.

THOMAS DOUGLASS,

Praam Bee. K. Ceeeoe, Chief ii 
Ha. 8. lareBTietiTT, "
Hea. O. Pen race,
Hea. H. Hoarerr 

Orntefa far (hr yeeyle—J. Goodwill, Keg., Alter- 
eey tieaeral.

Created fmr the drfradeel— Abihal ArnrtrB, 
Keg . aad ScLr lanaarr, Eag.

SXrrtf—L HtTtertL, (Eeg
Cfcr* af Ctart—B. Ssiroesiat, Eeg.

Mf 25, 1853—Aft» at 10 «'dhch, A. Af — 
P re teal all the Judgee

Oa mol too af the Attorney tieaeral, Alcohol, 
ihe ycfacacr. waa hraasht into Caere by Mr. 
Steed fa*, the dryaty ahetiff, aad ylaccd at the 

The lie of joiera waa then called orer by 
the clerk, cod the prisoner, by hit counsel, waa 
directed to ehfaleey# cay of lima if he saw 
yroyer. Howard, none were ci-aHeoced, aad 
the following persona, twfare in cumber, ware 
iwoca to try the cause, according to law aad

Mr Hneewlih, 
Mr. Nogcila,
Mr. Soeedroeaee, 
Mr. Considerate, 
Mr. HcSectioo, 
Mr. lederiry.

Mr. Heady,
Mr WellUed, 
Mr. Loregeud, 
Mr. LoaMruth, 
Mr. Fairepeech, 
Mr. H alertes,

wil.ua* uuvu.

A CABD.
a hoe leave « fafam the Pehlie. 

he hea weerenei harness ee. e

At Ihe eeraa eftteeee It Sydney Sumta. sod 
hopee by yromytaea cad yaaetefaity « ment a ahere 
eftàeir petrosaae.

1 ARTEMA8 G. SIMMS,
gy Cash adrmaced a yee enisles left far A bo

as MANN, TAILOR. <Lata af Oyyrr 
Qaera Street.) bear w hfaeae hie naae 
la that be law ja* REMOVED hie Saawma te 

' - mi by fame Wees, - Pow-
deer te Mr. Dodd's Uriah 

Jeee A

HILLCOAT. M. R. C. 8., Eagleed. oaa ha
teoahad ee the variera branche# of hie ptofoe- 
Aem S 4 «.. le II y. «.. at hie tliifma 

afa Haase, leu the prey arty ef Jambs Dub- 
«AWjfa*. U4

MINIATURES! LIKENESSES.
rpm Rahaarfaer has Je* rafaeel e haadee*iJL ^ *aehlfP1faadfa Oases, geld aedyfawd Leek-

, e fa* i eta Oreawa, tot rata, whniaaraetia»» 
latoeeMamad.

W.C.

FOUNDRY.
AND MACHINE SHOP.

XJOW epm*ta oLi&faaSmst, a the fad 

IN Sued. Old Coffer and Brass boegBt. An

The prisoner was then placed si lb* her, and 
being directed to hold up hie hand, the indictmem 
was read to the jury. The prisoner was asked 
for hie pine, to which he answered NOT GUILTY. 

Cirri.— Prisoner, how will yon be tried* 
Prisoner—By God end my country.
Gfcr*.—God eend yee a good <*
The indbcimeai eel forth ie 

that Alcohol, the prisoner, had been g silty, aad

1. With swindling in a great variety of instan
ce*; or with having obtained money and other

8. That he bed been the direct « 
many perse ee, especially youth, into imawral 
aad vimoue practices.

3. That he wee a frequenter ef gambling houses, 
home races, cock hgbu, ko.: and that by hie 
instigation and psraoasioo, many

el each pieces, amah to their detrimeel eed te the 
inierv of the oublie.

A Thelbehad been ia the preelice of iraiarn- 
tiug himself isle families, and causing diriwooe 
aad etrifae : a mack eo, that ia some yen» ef 
the eaeatry, people ee loeger eel led him Alcohol, 
hot by a aeaw they coaecired more appropriate, 
via:«FAMILY DISTURBER."

5. Thu he had yeraaadad aad eaeeed dirae 
pereooa to commit eaiiidi, to the great grief of 
their (rice de, aad le ihe eeeedel ef kemea aerate.

5. That aader hie iaSaeaa eed el hie ieetige- 
tioe, many build rage had hoe destroyed by Ira, 
aad meek property last to Ihe oweae. may of 
whoa having bees thee tedaaad free aSaaece to

7. "fhai owiag to hie acta, aad wkaa yader hie 
ee, many shipmasters had neglected their 
aad ikaa lot the ships ia their charge,dety

whereby aa ealy re* amouale af property, bet 
also wear iheeeeads ef lires had ban nterifond.

8. That away area by hie inetigeiioa eed coe 
eiveaee had agueedcred their properly, aad re- 
deeed iheraefarra aad their familwe to porerty, 
and than throwo aa nlmafa ienredihla harden upon 
the comieeoily.

». That persneded by the prieoeer, ead iaafa- 
gated by the devil, areal earn hr re of yereoee bed 
commitied theft, ead wera sow, far the safely if 
their fallow mm, eeaincd ia Jaile, Mala atieea, 
and penitentiaries ; aad their families left destitute 
to ihe mypertiag head ef yahhe charily, a la 
tail nut s life of mingled wrote bed sees aad ehams»

10. That seder the leflaeaee of lie yrirener, 
•ad moved by the devil, many had remained 
munler, ead eadad their days upon ihe gallewa.

11. That the yrfaeeer had eerer hem at my 
heeedt le eeewiy : bel fa every etey, from hie 
birth le the premet thee, had hem the mam af 
emamherrd immoralities eed twee ; eed bed

ef imfam 
fret it my doty to 
ymr family. Am yea 
disc ret roe '

Hr».—They ere grew» te years ef maahood, 
far, bet ee for diemrlhfa, I do net thiok they 
manifest moeh of R ; they era very 
awe. ihoagh I am eetry W ay it.

Au. tire.—De they lay at hoam and 
te hafamml

Hi/.—No far, the 
el beam, aad -rhea l bed are, 1 
them away, ledeed, faE they ere m comfort te

AU. Ore—Where del be y spend their lieee!
HI—At the pehlie'hoeao, far, ie company 

with the yrineet ; driahfag- gambling, eed home- 
«•cia». ^

AU. Ota —De they ever eeme beam rntoxt- 
mlod?

Wit.—Ta, far, mark ofteeer thee they do 
eoher ; aad thm they ahem me aad their Brother, 
aad threw the whale family iato greet emfi

AU. 0a.—Did yoe ever ea the prieoeer try- 
ieg to persuade them te ge te the pehlie hmme ! 

Hi».—1 hern, far, May time», la fact, he
dm it every day alawu ; -aad thm they hive 
become eo attached to hie company, that it aeetas 
la me nornfaima they enneot live alien he in 
with thorn.

AU. Om—Did yoe over em my moans to 
aadeavot Ie rmlfam them from the

Hi»—Aim, ym, far: I have prayed and em rear
ed thorn to have eeme maps* far my gray heirs,

row; bet ed my temaeMnerna hem ha
lffact ; eed they always rid reel* aad jeer me.

AU. 0m—Too spoke of a daeghtor who ie 
deed. She wm dutiful eed obedient, led kept 
ee eewyeey with the prisma, 1 presume.

HR—Ah, far, I wish whet yee my wm tree ; 
bet il ie ml She wm eed seed by the prieoeer, 
wkm he wm eriendint upon ha emtha, and 
died a yea eemiate, before she wm twenty years 
af un.

AU. Om—Do you law anything of the other 
me-lete charged ie Ike ladle teasel t

HR.—Na from permael knowledge.
AU. Oca—1 ham dam with the wilaeea for

Yoe mid, ÎÆHsH’ièted, that Mr. Alcohol, my 

elieet, was froomnly a geest el ymr father*» ia 
bin lifetime. Did not ymr fat ha regard him at 
n very saleable mqafaetaam !

Hu—I cannot eay ; 1 eeeyem thu he did, * 
he woald aw have aeeoctaled ee meek with him.

Aa. Ay.—Did yoe era hea Me comptai» of 
eoymieemdaM Ie Mr. Almhol t

wit.—I eaanet my that I era did ; ! do eel 
ikiek I era heard him comptai».

Aa. Ay—Wm he eel medically employed 
maay years ie ymr fukor’e family ; aad did om 
ymr father eweern him very highly la that cl

ef a MB which yea had na ma 
ifmgmolymm ie htammymy!

W»l|--I ^va, R ta waa. ha I had mr thm

I fata, I defamed all fanha ta..........vil wish

A a. Ay.—Wall, far, did ym afa fae a leaglk 
of tine eaeourae vsut anas to fircQoeat the wsstiy 
af Mr. Ataakfa ; md did ym aava bell them m 
tavhe Mm with them!

Wit—I here, ha did ml kaew him m wall m 
Idaaaw.

Aa. Ay—Bel had yea afa ham laid that he
w a ieaaemm mwyaeim faryeeag mm 1
Wit—T had, it ta me ; hot I thoaght them 

who leM ma warn ymjadieid I aaw mgr* my
La. Ay.—Ha afa Mr. Ataahfa ham several 

timer a yea home g site remedy ; my withie 
fax ■ ethll

WiL—Ho km, hot it wm afa « my rmaml ; 
wy eou ia.ited hi*.

Aa. Ay.—Yoe can ait dawa, far.
The aext who

am. I wm eel yet tweet y-me wkm my 
died, ead left me e very meg Utile preperry.—le 
a year ee ran eft*, 1 farmed m huimmy with 
the primait, md each a life m ha lead me ; aaw 
at the «vara, thm it the Mem ; the heme race m 
the theatre ; I tremble, far, whm I thick of it. 
Whole aiybte km be yrmar fed «a te aamd M 
Ihe mid tahta, md whole days at Ihe ame-yta 
allay. My properly ta Ihta way wm i 
aad I came be attar poverty before 11

my
Au. Om—Did ym era kaew eay atka yomg 

yee reelf ie solved ie like difficulties.

evil week. I hem always remarked that say 
e after dm bahead md father begm to lm- 

g sent the oomyeay of the yrlaaaer, he iagu to 
be fmtfal, imyeUmt, ymvilh, bate fedieg,

dm fatal, ytam af mlf demtaefina.
All. Om—Hern you eve am the prisoner 

•tandieg by em whs had emuaitud mtfade, whm 
ha wm faced 1

Wiu—Worm thm the, far; I have kaowa him 
» ha faced haogiu to the skirt ef the deed waa'a 
mu, aad eeeeg fat bra a-rag Lb to weigh hie 
dewa. Aad far, I sees aw » toother take Ike

ia ha era*, aad ce raw aad a 
whm he had hem foeed ia the yewlieo 1 ham jail 

I te the body af her dead am.
(lbh Camtimaad.)

CAUSES or MARINE DISASTERS.
A correspondent ia tlm “ New Yarh 

Daily Timm," of the 90th ok., attribute 
the recent heavy marine lomm Ie “the 
overdyerriag of our modera-buik clippers. 
He coaaidara that than ie no oecemity for 
meek vomvta carrying an Imgn e quantity 
of anil, and that their top hampe m note-

pray. Msey kse him Ihe delta he ha lew far „aul All mey be lrue 
“"J- VTSL'lt!*,|,te>!Srîr« «ia. to be raked U, “warn thaw mom 

H ary1 character LT JTŸhmLT . rita modemJmilt clipper, lofa durum the pa*
3 hem efiee tadiad fal eight m the faormy waeoo than other kinds of veraela?" 

grmed ia the epee air, whm lm mash .ietextae- Thm waa not, we believe, 
md la seek a shelter. I family shook off the mm- The operative ropemakera af Brooklyn, 
peer fa the priai.*, aad rafamd te go say mam WilKamaburgh, aad Bo ah wick, L.I.' where
itatu tSfal ‘*^-‘^**-^*“^*-I kaT* ***^ «•>•« «" <!«• » number of rape factorim, 
nlowly mgfaatag my kofalh nmf ohumtar rad g,,, . circular in which it in

fasted that the low ef a large portion of the 
seme la which were recently wrecked on 
oar coasts, waa caused " through the in
sufficiency of *rmagth and capacity of the 
cordage-compoeiag their rigging.” Instead 
of using American hand-spun yam, ropes 
and cordage have been made in many of 

Ail Goa.—Ptaam Ifal the coert the manner ta K» manufactory, in 
à the yrierenr proceeded hi kin mmfamdao- 
a ed villieay.

Wk—Well, far, he would wuaimi. elm 
na advise ta some fa raid, fa fatigue, eefez- 

pmeie; fa etimr dame he weld yoraaado them 
to a myya it the pehlie hoam, * at m eyaaer- 
mltar ; at them plasm he would yrayan an nmo- 
ore» gaam fa eerie far fare raise ; tiim he woaM 
ergo them to go to haras term, aad them they 
must drink with ill Ms yowahr friend». Them 
am mam fa dm maay ways he has divined aad 
ynetimd to niera yeeag men md obtain their 
properly. Whm their mammy wm gem, md
—eel-------- aa amen iham a L.—J— Lila Wmkiita fjirh.dewmni came upon ioeiH| men lois nauiis loroaoe 
their a need mg to my take, md their fregeeet 
•te fa draakmaem had imuiyel their erase ef 
eheaw, ee wkhcel diAmity they eagagad ia acta 
ef theft « highway whhmy, eed time ended their 
earea to e priera a m a gel lows.

Au. Om—Do yea kaew eaythtag ia regard M 
Ike charge égala* Mr. Ataahal, ef aeaetag dr 
vifaaea gad Mrifoe ameeg hmlkm t 

Wk—Tm, far, I do.

yam, much of which had been kept in stores, 
aad packed in the holds ef weenie, far

years, until it had be- 
in fareegth from dry-rot, 

although bearing a tolerably good outside 
appearance. It has been customary with 
manufacturera to place this yarn in the 
center and cover it with American yarn, 
spun from Russian hemp.

It is greatly to be regretted that any 
yon bet that of the best quality should 
ever be used for the purpose of rope mak
ing. Of course we do not know whether 
any of the recent marine lomm can be 
attributed te bad ropes or not, bet one 
thin| we do know, that bad cordage on the 
rigging of sailing remain, is like bad machi

ne board of faeamehips. Upon ao 
I oration whatever should had cordage 

be need, and to manufacture ropes from 
bad yam—covering up the defective strand* 
with good yarn—is a practice 
it guff Be condemned Sod

The other day a farmer called at a shop 
and looked at some rat-trape, but dually 
remarked, that “ho dids t apnea he could 
catch one of the plaguey, fay erittere, if he 
bad a doxen traps,” aad went away with 
out purchasing. The Irish led who bad 
waited on him, i ‘
inf, to “j«t step over agin, far, he jepers, 
he'd now got a I Wrap he could mil bias, 
with a ml in it ready notched. "

Vital on earth ails them 'are shirt -but- 
I wander. Jest the sticks I pula the 
a through ’em to aaw ’ash aa, they 
aad ffim all to kkta.”

n .etiui. hi"' -of


